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WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 1. 1W.
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A. AX. TIMETABLE.
Pans. . .Freight.

i. p.
.. m.i m

I IJtC..
2,i ill City - ItSOp.tn.

' "Sward lu:Z! H:15

Arriv-s:i- t Lincoln lists i. m. 11:15 "
Tli" ia.H-n.-i- T lean - Lincoln at 4iM i. m., and

nrrive at ('..Iambus 7:01 p. iu; the freight leave
!".. and arrive lit Columbus at

p. :n.

UNION PACIF1CTIME-TAHL- E.

i;;!Ns vsT. OOl.NO WEST.
(!. 1. Lnl 7:00 a. in..tlantic Ex. 1MW a. m -

I ol'i I"'hI 75"J n. in Pac-in- c Ex. llCMp. in
i. I. L-:- il 1:10 n. :n len-rK- x 2C. i. i

Faet Mill !!. p. !II Limit.-:- ! r.:3S !. lit

"hic:vo Kx. p. in Iicul Ex. ... 9.1.r. p. m

Limitnl !Ci p. in Kant Mail ... V20 j. m

i.isTi..oii.UMir! MslCi riTY.

er arrivi-s- . fiom Sioux City liGup.
. .... 11:15 p. in

Colimilm fT Linr'n 1:2.1 p. in
., 10:111 ;i. in
" arrive from Lincoln rswp. m

- .... 11:1". p. m
leave for Sioux City :!! p. in

. . .i:10 a. m
Mst-- 1 leave for Sioux Citj SSiO a. in

lix.l iiirive 15 p. in

KOK AI.I1ION A.Nll OhUVH KU'III.

leave . . 2:1s p.

Mixed leaves ... fiiSia.
Passenger arrive: .. 12:15 p. of
Mixtl arrive-- . ... 8:30 p.

acitin JJofires.

14T notice under thin heading will lie

rharg.'. at the rate of 2 a yi-a-

LEBANON LOIK5K .VHA.K.IA...
mtli. All brethren invit.fl to attend.

('. II. Sllrl.IIOS, . M.
H. Wiiitk. Sec'y. -- '"J

i ii-lm- i nt V
EOllCANIZEDt HCKCHOF """:"Saint hoM regular "-- " everj buudio

meeting on vMiiiennj ";"at prav
Ni.rtnMn-.-- t an.l IVci. cat

Av.-niif- . All an- - conlianv nut......
UjulM Elil'T II. .l". Urns-is'- , rntti.l.-iit- .

- Horln-r- t HMjry in anli-te- l with ty-ll)- nl

fpvor.

A sj'oc-iaU-
y at this oSliet' is job

work -- tlio jieatest.
-- Ilfiiry Cums has ,mvmi his funiittire

riluro a new at of jiaint.

Work on Kmil von IJoreii'H dwoll-i- n

is priK'w-Hii- s rapidly.

- Old hy the hundred, 25

routs at the .loritNAi- - onirc.

- Dr. T. II. Clark, Kiu-Cfss- to Ir.
SkIiuj?, ( Hive Ht. In ollh'e at nihtB.

Tons, riaiios, Organs, SewinK

Machiiu's. II IX Fitpatnok, Wth t
Ihv. Hayes lias been seleeteil as

missionary ly the I.aptists.

- (I. C'. Wernr of Ueatriee was in

Uiwti Saturday showing his trash btirn- -

r.

An viirnion train on the U. 1. left

theeityal r:i:" a. in. Sunda for Smnv
City.

Snpt l. '. Cramer lias his

farm near Coinlea to Th.m. Itoherln lor
u er.

- Alaj. T. S. Clarkhon, formerU of
Schuvler, is lo I e appointed postmaster
of Omaha.

Geo. l'anrhild hat) moved inlo his

.row residence diagonally opposite the
opera house.

Samuel V. U. Wilson, the demo-

cratic candidate tor legislator, was iu the
eitv Monday.

The eheai millinerv store is on

Kleveiith Mreet, and is kept ly Mrs.

N. I'. Storey.
- Judge Win. Marshall of Fremont is

holding court heie this Week, ttcgiiiniiig
Monday afternoon.

Mike Abts is hImhiI opening a stock
.r groceries at the stand formerly occu-

pied by Win. Uecker.

- The celebrated Quick-Mea- l, and
Monarch gasoline stoves, the liest in the
market For sale by A. Boettcher. 4tf

- -- Last Tuesday afternoon the corner
Htone or the new Presbyterian church at
Schuyler was laid with appropriate ex-

ercises. -

--llob't O'Brien has been promoted

to be head clerk on a postal car running

between Cheyenne and Huntington, I

Oregon.
Jeuui Bros, received last week from

Dr. Griintnel of Jefferson. la., a thor-

oughbred Jersey to head their herd of

line cattle.
Mrs. X. F. Storey carries a full and

complete line of millinery goods. Every-

thing is strictly tirst-clas- s. and in the
latest style. tf

- A man named llork is delivering
speeches in Xebraska on finance, etc..
and if all is true thai is said of him, he
is a wonderful genius.

1 have a buyer for a nice residence
of about $1,000 value, close to the Union
Pacific depot or round house. Call im-

mediately. P. W. Henrich.

Tho California Opera Co. held forth

to a good audience Friday evening at
the opera house. They receive high
praise from those who heard them.

Booms to rent on Tenth and R
streets, east of court house, two good

rooms to rent, furnished or unfurnished.
References required. Mrs. Ellen Meyer.

For Harrison wagons and Courtland
spring wagons and buggies, call on J. A.

Gulzmer, opposite Dowty's drug store.

He is sure to satisfy you in prices and

quality. lf
Hoyt's theatrical troupe, which is

playing "A visit to Chinatown." passed

through the city Sunday ou their way to

Cheyenne. They carry an immense

amount of scenery.

Sheriff Jonee of Custer county

passed through the city yesterday with

Miss Xellie Emerson and J. M. Brad-sba- w

in charge as insane, on their way

to the asylum at Xorfolk.

Otto Heuer enters this morning the
service of Oehlrich Bros, as book-keepe- r.

Otto is a straight-forwar- d, upright man,

and all his acquaintances will wish him
1 the succeed his merits deserve.

Within the last mouth A. Matt his

has lost by cholera about seventy hogs,
--' Jacob Swank seventy-on- e. Wm. Moore

sixty to seventy-fiv- e and Jos. Bncher
over fifty, all in the same neighborhood.

It is said that the largest crowd ever
assembled in Colfax county was present

at the independent meeting Saturday

last. If it is a fair day, Saturday next,

here, will doubtless 6how as large a
crowds
"

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Caetorla.

If it is a good day, there will doubt-

less be a large crowd of people in the
city Saturday.

To exchange, a 160-ac- re farm in
Platte county with $650 incumbrance at

per cent, for Columbus residence prop-

erty. Call immediately. P. W. Henrich.
During the mission at St. Bonaven-tur- a

Catholic church, continuing to Sat
urday nest, sermons will be preached in
German at 8 o'clock a. m., and 2 o'clock

in. Sermons in English at 10 a. m.,
and 7:30 p. m.

An infant child of Mr. and Mrs.
Daniel Warnock, two months and nine-

teen days old, died Sunday and was
buried Monday afternoon, Elder G. W.
Galley of the church of Latter Day
Saitn-- 3 officiating.

The ladies of the Presbyterian in

church will serve lunch consisting of
sandwiches, tea and coffee, ice-crea- m

and cake at the picnic of the farmers'
alliance to 1 held at the Park on Sat-

urday. Octolter 4th.
P. S. Griffin as committeeman has

called a caucus of the democrats of Co-

lumbus township to meet at the town
hall Oct. 11,2 p. iu., to nominate a town-

ship ticket This makes the third call
for party nominations in the township.

A correspondent of the Massachu-
setts Ploughman says that a quart of
vinegar in half a pail of water, if
thoroughly sprinkled over the interior

a hen house, will free it from lice
when whitewashing and other remedies
have failed.

John H. Craun has been selling
some of his old corn at 50, down to 40
cents a bushel. He has 1,500 bushels
left yet, and has been advised to save it
for ceed, as some, who have experi-
mented, find that this year's growth is
by no means sure to sprout

At the last meeting of the Colfax
county commissioners the contract for
building the bridge across Shell Creek
on the line letween Colfax and Platte
counties, was let to Henry Hickert of
this county, his bid of S500 being the
lowest The material is oak.

We begin the publication today of
the delinquent tax-li- st This continues
in three numlers of Toe Journal. It
will be precisely the same story each
time. This is the provision of the law
which makes it binding upon those of
us whose taxes are not yet paid.

P. W. Henrich had a letter from his
sibter, Mrs. C. H. Walker of Denver,
saying that she would Ik here Sept. IW,

u sue could gel u Train lo come on.
Two or three days of last week there
were hardly any trains running there
because of Ine bwitchmen's strike.

Sup't Cramer was in tho northern
part of the county last week, visiting
some of the schools there. Ouite a
numlM--r of them commenced with this
mouth. All will not start until about
the first of December. This week the
superintendent got-- s north along Shell
creek.

The meetings of the young people
Sunday afternoons at. the Baptist church
for Bible study have been very interest-
ing. It is good for people of nil ages to
engage iu regular study of some sort;
the Bible is a text book of universal,
and, if rightly studied, absorbing in-

terest
All his acquaintances will be sorry

to learn that Hans Elliott is still a very
sick man, although better than he has
been. Hans is one of those men who
take an active interest iu public mat-

ters, and though a thorough partisan,
his iuiiuenc goes with the liest element
of his party.

- Xext Saturday is to be the rally
day of the independents, and everybody
should give the crowd that will honor
Columbus with their presence, the liest
reception possible. Hang tho banners
on the walls. We aro all patriots hunt-
ing for a way to secure the welfare of
our country.

The government Indian school at
Genoa, under Supt Backus, is making
an excellent record. We notice by the
Pipe of Peace that Assistant Snpt.
Perrigo has just returned from Rosebud

.. :.i. trnAH Mt..:in .m.i iiinueiicj wiiii uilccu fuifiiio, hum vjcih
Dieffenbach from the Omaha and Win-

nebago with seventeen.

- Hud. Murdock has the contract for
Ed. Xiewohner's new business building
on Olive street, ono door south of
Schilz's shoo store. It is to be two
stories, frame, with pressed brick front,
corrugated iron sides. The size of the
building will be 22x65, and it will
present a handsome appearance.

Two years ago Hagel & Co. bought
tho apples of an orchard owned by a Mr.

Woods near Troy, Kan., paying him
S2.500. This year the product of the
same orchard brought $7,300. We print
elsewhere, an apple deal sent us by Mat
Reid. It suggest very strongly that ap-

ple raising would pay in Xebraska.

JohnGisin has succeeded Samuel
Gass in the furniture business at the
corner gf M and Eleventh streets. Mr.
Gisin is an excellent workman in his
line, and at his establishment yon can
always find a full assortment of what is
to be had in a first-cla- ss furniture store.
Be sure to give him a call when in need
of furniture of any sort. New store,
new goods. 24-- 3

During Larrabee's
speech at t e Opera House, some man
from the street threw an egg which
struck at one side of the stage. Xot
many in the audience noticed it, and the
affair caused no trouble, but it was a
very disgraceful act which nobody ap-

proves. The egg was a fresh one, and a
very small portion of it fell uitou a man
near the stage.

Anton Muller, father to Frank, at
the age of 84 years, has made his way
from Germany to Bellwood this week,

where he intends to make his home in

the future Carl Olcott, in memory of
his departed wife has erected a beautiful
family monument at the head of her
grave. It is of polished granite and is
also an ornament to our cemetery.
Bellwood Gazette.

Under the head "An Outrage," the
Monroe Looking Glass gives the follow-

ing fact: "We overheard a lady ou the
train the other evening say she had
walked all the way to Oconee, had to
wade a pond and crawl through two wire
fences, because she did not like to wait
at Monroe where there was no depot,
nnd have to stand out until the train
came." She was a Columbus lady, and

it is really too bad that Monroe does not

have a depot

PERSONAL.

Edmiston of Lincoln is inJ. M. the
city.

Attorney Moudy of Genoa was in town
Monday.

Frank Gay of Fullerton, was in the
city Monday.

Oke Green, the Genoa banker, was in
town Monday.

Henry Zinnecker returned Monday
from Sioux City.

Dan Condon of South Omaha was in
the city Monday.

Samuel Galley came down from Creigh-to- n in

Wednesday.
Mrs. W. H. Winterltotham returned to

Genoa Thursday.

John A. Kehoe of Platte Center was
the city Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Hudson went to

St. Edward Friday.

J. E. Xorth went Saturday to see the
Sioux City corn palace.

Mrs. J. C. Echols went to Genoa
Thursday to visit friends.

J. W. Tanner, editor of the Fullerton
Post, was in the city Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Pryor of Newman Grove
visited friends in the city Friday.

D. C. Kavanaugh and Fred Hauler
attended the David City fair Friday.

Theo. Helmigof Humphrey left Thurs-
day for a visit to his old home in Peru, is
Iml.

Mrs. Gus. G. Becher and her daughter
Dovie returned yesterday from Sioux
City.

Mrs. Wm. Hagel and children are vis-

iting friends in Polk county for a few
days.

Hon. George D. Meikeljohn came down
from Fullerton Monday on his way to
Omaha.

Ed. Hoare, the government farmer at
the Genoa Industrial school, was in the
city yesterday.

Mrs. W. B. Rochon of Octavia, former-
ly of this city, who has been seriously
ill, is now recovering.

Rev. Father Ryan went to Wootl river
Sunday. In twenty-fiv-e years he has
not missed a day of duty.

Mrs. Rolert McPherson or Haigler,
Dundy county, was among her old Col
fax county friends last week.

Mrs. Chas. Schroeder and son Gus
went to Sioux City Wednesday to see
the Corn Palace and visit friends.

Rev. Harper and family late of Wood
river, passed through the city Saturoay
to their new home at Cedar Rapid-3- .

Saturday Adolph Saner, H. P. Cool-idg- e.

Miss Mary Bremer and Mrs. J. W.
Coolidge were at the Sioux City corn
palace.

Mrs. George Burke and children of
Omaha who have been visiting friends
in the city the past week, returned home
Monday.

Rev. James T. Worley, of China, a
young minister and brother of Rev. W.
M. Worley, was in the city Saturday and
gave us a brief call.

E. H. Chamliers, G. B. Speice, J. E.
North, A. L. Bixby and L. H. Webb were

attendants at tho Nance county fair at
Fullerton Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Delsman, Mr. and
Mrs. D. F. Davis and Charles Schroeder
went to Sioux City Thursday evening, to
look at the Corn Palace.

Ellis Brown of Cedar Rapids, son of
G. W. Brown, passed through the city
Monday, going to Xorfolk to accept a
osition there as telegraph oiterator.
John M. Kelloy of Monroe, one of the

best of men, was in t he city Friday and
gave his old friends of The Journal
office a very pleasant call. CJome often.

S. C. Woodruff, managing editor of the
Republican at SlromBburg,Polk county,
called at these headquarters Wednesday
morning, on his way home from north
Xebraska.

Wilke Speice Thursday evening enter-

tained a party of his young friends at
the residence of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. A. Speice. A very enjoyable
evening is reported.

J. M. Curtis has returned from Xew

Tacoma, where he went some months
ago with Dr. Sehug. After . passing
through Montana, etc., Curtis says it
seems like heaven to drop down into
eastern Xebraska.

Mrs. Charity Smith went to Cheyenne,
Wyo., Wednesday last. The Joubnai.
will keep her posted on local news here-

abouts the coming year. Her many
friends will be pleased to hear of her
prosperity wherever she may be.

The Omaha World-Heral- d of the
25th ult, says that on the 24th at St.
Agnes church Mr. James H. Hale and
Miss Catherine C. Condon were made
man and wife by Rev. Father D. W.

Moriarity. Mr. Hale is one of the super-

intendents of the Armour - Cudahy
packing company and a man respected
by all who know him. The bride is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Con-

don and counts her friends by the hun-

dreds. After the ceremony the newly
wedded pair and the guests repaired to

the home of the bride, where a boun-

tiful repast was served and tho happy
event properly celebrated. Last even-

ing Mr. and Mrs. Hale left for
nnd other western points on a pleasure
tour. On their return they will begin

the voyage of life in reality in this city.
The bride is well known in Columbus,
having resided here with her parents,
and her numerous friends wish her and

her husband a very prosperous journey
through life.

Matilda Henning, a poor unfortun-

ate human creature about 18 yeara old,
who was taken ud in the city by Chief
Taylor the other night, was adjudged in-

sane Monday and taken by Sheriff
Caldwell yesterday morning to Xorfolk.
Two of the lniard of insanity thought
she was insaue, the other did not agree
with them. Her father and her step-

mother live on the old Dr. Mills farm in
Polk county. The story here is that she
is not allowed to live at home; that she
has been in the habit of wandering
around in the neighborhood, eating corn
from the fields, taking food from the
slop buckets, going into farm houses
when the owners were out, building a
fire and helping herself, etc. She has a
tumor on her jaw; was very illy clad
when taken up, and altogether a fearful
looking object of great pity.

Children Cry for
Pitcher Castorla.

JOHN IIANEY INJURED.

An Old Citizfn Xakrs a Very Narrow Es-ra-

from Dentil.

Last Saturday evening John Haney
started from thiB city for his home on
the road toward Schuyler, having in his
wagon two barrels of salt. His nephew
(James Haney's son) was following with
another team.

When near the residence of Widow
Lawrence, Mr. Haney's team got fright-
ened, a clip to one of the singletrees
came loose, thus freeing the tug, which,

turn, let the neckyoke down, and the
horses, after running quite a distance,
got detached from the wagon and ran
home.

When the young man came up to his
undo he found him lying ou the ground
with a barrel of salt across his kg.

The accident occurred alxmt 8 o'clock.
Word was brought to the city, and Drs.
Evans and Arnold went to the injured
man's assistance and dressed his
wounds; they found his right leg broken
just above the knee, liesides a number
of severe bruises. Chief Taylor accom-

panied

a

the doctors down from the city,
and he says that Mr. Haney lay, of
course as comfortably as could be pro-

vided, for about three hours, exj-oee- d to
the night air, and it was 12 o'clock when
he got to his home.

The rumor that Mr. Haney was drunk
positively contradicted by Taylor,

who says that he was perfectly sober.
At last accounts Tuesday, just before

going to press, we learned that Mr.
Haney was getting along very nicely,
and it is the hoje of his very many
frinds that he will soon and thoroughly
recover from his accident.

Jnst the Talk.
P. S. Griffin of this vicinity has receiv-

ed a letter from his brother John S. of
St. Louis, Mo., a postscript of which
runs as follows:

I notice according to U.S. census that
Xebraska has tho largest percentage of
increase of any state in the Union.
From 432,402 in "1880 you have grown to
1,105,000 in 18JW. This is marvelous and
in the face of it the people of Columbus
ought to bestir themselves, for the town
has not kept pace with the state. Co-

lumbus ought to have a population of
8,000 by this time. Your representative
men ought to get together and offer in-

ducements to any industry that proposes
to locate in the town. Get up a pamph-
let giving a detailed account of soil,
climate and railroad facilities and scat-
ter this pamphlet broadcast. Colorado
has a grand display of not only minerals
but cereals at our exposition. Why
could not Xebraska do likewise? Your
leading merchants must wake up. Spend
some time and money in advertising
your town. If you don't do this other
itnd younger towns will run ahead of
vou. You will be left in the shade.

After midnight, Monday, some one
called at Abts' barn and asked the man
in keeping, Theodore Krescha, to open
the door. He got up, pushed aside a
window curtain, and immediately a shot
was fired from the outside, the ball
passing through the glass and passed
across the palm of the left hand cutting
into the deeper fiesh of the side of the
hand. Dr. Clark was called and dressed
the wound. No clue to the would-1-- e as-

sassin, and no reason known for the
cowardly deed. The above is the ac-

count of the matter as given by the man
himself, but Chief of Police Taylor is
satisfied, from a thorough examination
of the particulars that the man acci-

dentally shot himself, as the smoke of
the discharge was on the inside of the
window, the glass was evidently broken
from the inside, and the nature of the
wound itself indicated that it was made
by a pistol in the man's hand, when dis-

charged; besides, the pistol in the room

had blood upon it.

Some years ago in our High School,
we lielieve that it was Matie Wadsworth
who questioned the correctness of one
of the propositions of a certain geometry
then (and now) in use here. The propo-

sition read "Every chord is less than a
diameter." Prof. Cramer was then teach-

er, and he said it was clearly a mistake,
because a chord is a straight lino joining
the extremities of an nrc, and an arc is a
portion of a circumference, and of course
a diameter is a chord. Miss Wadsworth
wrote to the publishers, calling their
attention to the matter, and received

their reply to the effect that it was an
error, and in subsequent editions the
correction would le made. The form in
which it now appears is: "The diameter
is greater than any other chord." Geom-

etry is recognized as one of the studies
requiring the exercise of a clear under-
standing, a retentive memory, and good
reasoning powers.

Another Convention.

Monday afternoon at the court house
in this city, the democrats of Platte and
Xance county, mot in convention by
their delegates, and after selecting O. E.
Green of Genoa as chairman, and D. F.
Davis of this city as secretary, proceed-

ed to business.
George E. Willard, a well-know- n dem-

ocrat of this city, was declared the unan-

imous choice of the convention as their
candidate for representative of the 25th
district

The convention selected J. W. Tanner
of Xance and D. F. Davis of Platte as
members of their central committee for
the next two years.

George Willard is a good man, liked
by everybody, but we don't lelieve this
is George's year to be elected to the
legislature.

Rev. James K. Maxfield in entering
upon his pastorate of the M. E. church
in Bellwood for another year, asks the
public generally for snpport that no part
of his time may be needed for secular
employment. He says: "If I am allow-

ed to utter anything worth hearing, from

the pulpit, I must have ample time for
preparation, with the best helpers at
hand." This is the lungtuige of the stu-

dent, trained after the ordinary methods,

rather than the disciple, thoroughly im-

bued with the spirit, and believing that
what is said, is given by the spirit.

Rev. and Mrs. Worley and Mr. and
Mrs. L. J. Baker went to Bellwood Mon-

day evening to hear the lecture of Rev.

James Worley, on the Chinese. Mr.

Baker gives a very glowing description
of the lecture, and says that he would
not have missed it for a very great deal.

It is probable that Mr. Worley will

lecture in this city shortly, and if he
does everybody at all interested in the
peculiar customs, laws, superstitions,
etc., of this strange people, should bear
him.

F.X-GO- LARRABKK.

An Able, Candid Man Delivers hit Senti-
ment on the Question of Prohibition.

Ex-Go- v. Larrabee of the great state of
Iowa is justly regarded as one of the
able men of tho country. On the ques-

tion of transportation, he stands at the
head of those state executives who have
sought to enforce the just views of the
jieoplo in regard to freight rates on rail-

roads. He is, evidently, a plain, fair-minde- d,

sincere man, and for these
reasons he had a large audience to greet
him last Thursday evening at the opera
house, where he spoke under the aus-

pices of the non-partis- league.
At 8 o'clock the meeting was oiened

by prayer by Rev. Worley, after which
J. X. Heater introduced the speaker.

He referred to the fact that the re-

sponsibility, in good part, of the future
welfare of a state or community, depend-
ed upon tho character of the early set-

tlers. In this respect Xebraska has the
advantage of many of the elder states of
the union liecause, iu a sense, she has

picked class of people, and therefore
as a commonwealth, greater facilities
and advantages. To have good results
it is necessary to have a solid founda-
tion to build upon. Material and intel-

lectual progress are not the only things
to consider the moral element is chief.
As Lecky says "moral strength is what
makes a great people." The church, the
school, the home are tho three great ed-

ucators. In the progress of civilization
every community has new problems for
settlement, and when an evil is permit-

ted to grow it is always at groat cost to
the community. Our wisest statesmen,
from the beginning, saw that slavery
would bring us trouble, and it did, an
immense cost of life and treasure. Xow.
we have in tho liquor traffic a greater
evil than slavery. That had what might
be called compensating incidents. This
has none. Nobody is bettered by it.
Farming is necessary to raise wheat,
corn, cattle, hogs, etc.; tho merchant is
necefesary to supply us with needed arti-

cles of consumption; mechanics are
needed to build our homes, etc.; doctors
and lawyers are necessary, but wo can
disqense with the traffic in intoxicating
liquors. Xot a man or family would be
injured if the sale of intoxicating liquors
should cease. Xone of this audience
dreamed forty years ago that they would
live to see slavery abolished in this to

country, but it did take place. So it is
with the traffic in liquors. Ho had not
expected to see the traffic cease in Iowa.
He had, with others, lielieved in and
worked for a license law aimed at re-

ducing the traffic to the minimum, but
with no hope of doing away with it al-

together. He had changed his mind,
and declared to his audience that if they
could have the information that ho had
had in tho last ten years, they would
doubtless be of his opinion. He declar-

ed his faith in the honesty, ability and
integrity of purpose of the great mass of
people the rank and file of tho political
parties are right, and can be thoroughly
trusted. He cited an example at the
outset of the Rebellion, saying that
many officers who had lieen educated at
West Point, and had liecome prominent,
proved traitors to the government and
entered the service of tho Confederacy,
but history does not record a single in-

stance of a private turning traitor at the
lieginning of the Rebellion.

He then gave a history, somewhat in
detail, of the legal contest in Towa

against tho liquor traffic. As to the en-

forcement of the law, he says that be-

tween 3,000 and 4,000 saloons have been
closed. He was sure that there is not
one-tent- h tho liquor Bold as before, and
ho believed not he had
talked with railroad superintendents
who said they didn't ship now one car
load where they had formerly carried a
train, or one barrel of whiskey where
formerly it had leen a car load. He
turned his attention to the assertion
that prohibition hurts business, and ask
ed How? Grass still grows in Iowa,
corn, wheat, pigs, cattle, boys and girls.
The men and boys do lietter work with-

out tho liquor. Does your boy tako
better care of your horses by reason of
drinking liquor? Is there a man in the
room who prefers his boy to use intoxi-

cating liquors? There is a growing dis-

position among all claeses who employ
help not to engage those who are addict-

ed to drink. The great railroad compa-
nies have begun in this, and tho tenden-
cy is such that before long the young
man wuo wisnes to succecu in imBint-t- s

muBt lie 6ober minded. Thero aro a
hundred wavs in which prohibition has
lieen a benefit to Iowa, and, like all other
good things, they don't come by chance.
When communities allow wise men and
women to mark out their policies it is
not by chance that they prosper. The
law of the Almighty is unerring. Yon
mav think you can cheat him, but you
can't. Suppose 4,000 saloons have an
average income of ono, two, three, or
five thousand dollars a year, you nave
fonr million to twenty million dollars
gono for naught under heaven of any
value. It will not hurt business to put
this vast sum in legitimate trade.

Columbus Township.

A caucus of the republicans of Colum-

bus township is hereby called to meet
at the Township Hall, north of the city
Saturday, Oct. 4th, at 2 p. m., for the
purpose of nominating a township super-

visor, justice of the peace, clerk, treas-

urer, three road overseers and for the
transaction of any othar business that
may properly come before the meeting.

23-2- t John Tannahill. Com.

Notice of Dissolution.

Colcmbcs, Neb., Sept. 15, 1890.

Notice is hereby given that the part-

nership of W. F. Slater & Co., is hereby
dissolved, W. F. Slater retiring. Miller
Bros, will conduct the business at the
Gluck building and assume the indebt-

edness and collect the accounts.
22-i- !t W. F. Slater,

Miller Bi:oh.

MARRIED.

1'resbjterian parsonage, by llev. .1. S. Oris wold.
Adel I i. Sterner and Minnie S. Fichter, both of
Madison county.

at the
residence of the bride's parents in thin city, by
Hev. W. S. Hunt. Kev. J. C. Ilollin and Miss
Addie, daughter of W. J. Thornton.

The hnppy couple have gone to Spokane Falls,
their future home, followed by the Kood wishes
of a host of friends.

gus'mess Notices.

Advertisements under this head five cents a
linccuch insertion.

WM.SCHILTZ makes boot nnd shoe in the
and uses only the Tery liest

stock that can bo procured in the market. 52-- tf

WANTED TO EXCHANGE.- -! Lav io head
homes and mares, good for litdit

and heavy work, which 1 wish to exchange for
trood young stock cattle.

10Ct3 jQSKrH liCCHEB.

WE ARE
wf i P 5ps3HTm ,w

FOR

THIS
ALL OUR GOODS WITH THE EXCEPTION OF

A FEW ARE IN AND WE ARE

Ready to Supply I Demands !

We have taken particular pains and labor to purchase
goods the cheapest and have paid

marked attention to their

WORKMANSHIP

READY
FALL'S

-- ill -- STYLE!

WE ARE ESPECIALLY PROUD
OF OUR CHILDREN'S SUITS.

Our Selection of Overcoat: is a Brand ail Through !

In fact everything is nicely assorted. Our prices are lower than the
lowest. All goods are marked in plain figures and strictly one price.

We treat everyone alike and one can buy as cheap as another. We
are the only

Exclusive - Clothiers - in - - County !

DO YOUR TRADING AT THE GLOBE
AND SAVE TWENTY-FIV- E PER CENT.

MAUEICE A. MAYER,
Thirteenth St.

1MIOCL.V3IATION.

VViiKiiKVS, A joint wiw mlopt.il liy
the Wialaturv of the elate of Nelin.-- k, at W
tweiit-fir- tfsnion thereof, nntl approved Feb-
ruary 13th, A. 1. 1SS.. proposing an amenilme:it

the constitution of Miiil Male, and that faiil
amendment hhall read as follow, towh:

1: That at the Keneral election to le
held on tho Tiler-da- MicceeditiK the firM Mon-
day or November, A. I). 1VA, then- - fhr.Il le

to the electors of thin Mate for approval
or rejection an amendment to the eom-titutio- n

of this. Mate in word-- , us follows: "The manu-
facture, fnle and keeping Tor Kile of intoxicat-
ing liquore ait a lNvenj;e are forever prohibited
iu thin Mate, end the legislature Miall provide by
law for the enforcement of this provi-ien- ."

Ami there Mmli also lit .said election ! cepur-atel- y

submitted to the elector of thif Male for
their approval or rejection an amendment to the
conMitutioli of the Mate iu word- - as follows.
"Tlit. manufacture, sale and kit-pin;- ; for sale of
intoxicating liquors as a eh.dl lie

and regulated bj law."
Sec. 2: At Mich election, on the ballot of each

elector votiuc for the proM-c- ameiiihneutr. to
the conMitution. shall he written or printed the
words: "For proposed amendment to the con-
Mitutioli, prohibiting the manufacture, sale and
keepilu; for wile of intoxicating liipior-ias- liev-pnw- ,"

or "Atfiinst the proceed amendment to
the constitution prohibiting the manufacture,
sale and keeping for -- ale of intoxici.iiui; liquor
tut a liecnie.

Tl.en- - shall also lie written or printed on the
luill.it of each elector lotiux for the proiMiscd
amendment to the constitution, the words.
"For proposed amendment to the conMitutioli
that the manufacture, sale and for sale
of ilitoxn-ntiiu- ; liquors a a beverage iu thi
state shall lie liceu-c-d and regulated lj law."
or "Aiiiu-- l s.iid proMed amendment to the
constitution that the manufacture, sale and
keeiiins; for Kile of intoxicntini: liquor. as a

shall lie licensed and regulated bj
law."

Sec. '.I: If either of the said proposed amend-
ments shall Im approved b a inajoritjof the
electors otitu; at lie; said election, then it shall
constitute section twentj-.-ve- n 'S! of article
one 1 of the constitution of thi state

Therefore, I, John .M. Thajer. (onernorof tin-Ma-

of Neliniskn.dll hereby Kive notice in ac-

cordance with Hertiou one 1 1 article Jifteeji 1.

of the constitution ami the provision of the act
entitled "an act to provide the manner of pro-imsin-K

all amendments to the constitution ami
stlbuiittim; the Kline to the electors of th"
state." Approved Febru.'.rj 12th, A. 1. 177.
th::t wiid projmscd amendment will -- iiiniiittHi
to the qunlitied voters of this state for approval
or rej.-ctio- at the KeiuT.il election to Jo- - hehl on
the 4th day of Novi-mtie- A. 1). Is'.Kl.

In witness whereof 1 hereunto my hand,
and cause to Ik- - nliixed the ureal s..;d (f the
state of Nebraska. Done at Lincoln thi 1ith
dayor July, A. 1). lU,and the tilth j ear of the
Mate, and of thi- - inilependeii f the I'liitiil
State the one hundred fifteenth.

Hy the Governor. JOHN .M.THAYl'.lt.
Hk.njamin II. t'oWPF.ItV,

Seai- - I Hecretary of Stale. :Mjul.,.m

IM'OCLAM.VTIOS.

Wiierkas, A joint resolution wits adopted by j

the legislature of the state of Nebn.ka. at t!ij
twenty-fir- st session t hereof,and approvtd .March
ItOth, A. I. iiroiMmiui; an a:endnie:it to;
Section Thirteen il) of Article Six id the ;

constitution of siid state; that said section as
amended shall read asf.illows, to wit: I

Skition I. Tli'it Mi-tio- thirteen i Ml oi arti-
cle six nil of the constitution of tie. slate of

lie amended so as to read ;i follows:
Sec. 13. The jmkes of the supreme court

Miall each receive a salary of thirty-liv- e i.tltidn d
dollars (S:?,"si0) p-- r nnnuui and the judges of

court shall leceive a salary of thr.s-thousan- d

dollars (j3,WJ0) t annum, and the
salary of each shall bo pajatile quarterly.

Sk.C. 2. Each ieroii voting in favor of tin
amendment shall have written or printed upon
his Imllot the following:

"For the proposed to the consti-
tution, relating to the Miliary of judges of the
supremo anu uisinci conn.

Therefore, 1, John M. Thajer, uovcreor of the
state of Nebraska, do hereby mve notice, in ac
cordance with flection ore- - ill article tiff.-e- n (l.'n
of tli constitution, and the provisions of an net
entitled, "An act to provide the manner of pro-
posing all amendment to the constitution and
submitting tho same to the electors of the Mate,
At.i.rovml Kwliniarv 13th. A. 1). 177. that said
proposed amendment will lie submitted to the
qualified voter of this state for approval or re-

jection, at tho general election to on the
4th day .r November, A. I.

In witness whereof 1 have herennto s--t my
hand and caused to lie nliixed the Rre.-i-t seal of
the state of Nebraska. Done at Lincoln, this lNth
day of July. A. I). IMU.anil the tweiity-foiirt- u

jearof the state, and of the independence of the
United StaUstheoue hundred and fifteenth.

Hy tho Governor, JOHN M. THAYEK.
Hf.viamin It. CnwuEi'V.

he U.. I Secretary of State.
I

KSTUAY NOTICE.

Taken no at niv premises, ono mi ! east of
Columbus,

ONE LUIHT KED COW
I

whito star in face, small white sjK.t on
white hind lex. She is five or six --ars old, has :

horns, and is in thin condition.
lOscpri H. M. Moulv. ,

GROCERIES !

FRUITS!
CANNED AND DUIED. OF ALL KINDS

t i UA IIANTEED TO i:E OF HKS !

QUALITY.

DRY GOODS !

A (IOOD AND WELL SELECTED Si'sOf It AL
WAV 8 AS CHEAP AS THE CHE .VP- -

hai.ALWJ

BOOTS & SHOES !

THAT DEFY COM PETITION. "

BUTTER AND EGGS
And all kinds or conntry produce taken in trad

and all ooda deliveted freo of charK
to any part of the citj.

FLOUE!
KEEP ONI.YTHE BESTiiRADEBOK FLO UK

KJ.tr J . H. UKIJtfM Aft

-- FIT

Sun

Platte

THE GLOBE CLOTHIER, COLUMBUS, NEB.
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MONEY LOAN FAKMSat lowest of interest, on or time, in amounts

coMi'Lirn: aisstkacts oi TITLE tor.ll
Notary I'libheahvajs in oHire.

pr.qs-rt- for
Make collections of foreign inheritance

if Europe.

COMBAT

CD

CD

A

o

o
AND

tmO.

estate

GUS. G. BEGHER & CO.,

Farm and City Loans
.rLd. "ESeal "Estate.

COIU1BUS, XEBRASKA.
TO rales short long

Farm and city sale.
awl

SPEICE & NORTH,
General Agents for the sate of

1, ESTilT
Union Pacific and Midland K. K. Lands for aalc at from W.00 to tlO.OO per aero for cask

or on live or wn years nine, iu uuuu.n imjiucw ,.......... .
unimproved, for aaleat low price and on e two.. AIM

taring andI lots iu the city. We keep u complete atotract of title U all real ttute
DfBk Pf.nntvAIiiOVVll. COLUMBUS.

W.T. RICKLY
Wholesale and

oz

Game, Poiltry, and Fresh Fish. All Kiids t Saisage a Specialty.

IVCash paid for Hidea. Pelts, Tallow. Ilishest market price paid fat cattle."mi

Olive Street, twe Doors North f the First Natioial Baak.

LAND FOB BALE

AyL'--X A FINE IMPROVED FAIIM

tear Coiumb':- -. contuiiii:: i'JiVLg!z. ac. Jf jur.,l; hlxmt 12iJ u-n- s

on r tlu.lv it urn; 10 atrw I.c-- vi! tiir.Lr"d.
cso-tl- v in clover ar-.-I bine era Kihture

acd l.-- u land; IW fruit twrt, eDP"-- . '-'i
,

cherry, plum, nc, fooie owin.si
i.r..-iR:-nta-i trK and shrpbt; 1 full-tr.ri-

'e vine. The farm ect.re U nnd di- -
...l.-- l i:.to mwl! held- - by fence. Dwelling liosiso
of s-- rooirJ-.srr.uar- j. corn crni.iariw i.oj- -
e'al-'ewit- c!tt!.. tarn which hohU SJ

ton of hay; hos hoiei2 w-l- N: rnnnin,: water
n i.'.-tn- ri r r hitii.lt dui i.utvu ii...

i Jocknai. office, or luldrrA. H. H.,cre o J otto- -i

HAL. Coltiinbaa. Netr. 22mtf

y E. SOWERS,

'Architect : snd- - Sisperintendsnt.

COKP.ESPONDENCESOLICITED.

! Eighteen jears esperience. PJan, Specifica--I
tionsand estimates fiutiihrd on short notice.
Anil .HOPiaLiiou i..in.i.i.. ....",
Eleventh t.treet,Colutiibus, Nebraska.

Sfeb'iy

!

Q

U
2

H

&

LEOPOLD JMOQl

real in l'latte county.

sell steam-hi- p tickets to and from all purl
'isjulyhrttr

ON

Pacific

inula, improved and rea-on- ab

for

NEBRASKA. tf.Uta

Retail Dealer In

COLUMBUS

Planing ill.
i

...
" have just openrd a new mill on M street.

oiitwisit.- - jielirowle; tiouriux mill and are pre- -
pareii to Ho ALL KINDS OF WOOD WORK.
such -.-

Sash, Doors,
; 1H hills, Mouldings,
Store Fronts, Counters,
Stairs, Stair Railing,
Hamsters, Scroll Saw in ir,
i uriiiHir, Planiitsr, Etcl

CSP-- All order promptly attended to. Call on
or address.

.... HUNTEMANN BROS.,
ajolUm Columbus, Ntbraska.

.- .:- - M


